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Canon PG-510BK Black Ink Cartridge

Brand : Canon Product code: 2970B001

Product name : PG-510BK Black Ink Cartridge

- Genuine Canon Ink produces on average 35% more quality prints than imitation cartridges†††
- Genuine Canon Ink provides consistent quality prints 100% of the time†††
- Genuine Canon Ink is 100% reliable so you can print with less stress†††
- Return every ink and toner cartridge to be reused or recycled. It's free, easy and environmentally
friendly.
PG-510BK Black Ink Cartridge

Canon PG-510BK Black Ink Cartridge:

This pigment black ink is used for printing documents on plain paper and ensures crisp, sharp text with
great longevity. The 9ml cartridge allows you to print up to 220 pages of A4 documents at ISO/IEC
24711† standard.
Canon PG-510BK Black Ink Cartridge. Colour ink type: Dye-based ink, Printing colours: Photo black,
Quantity per pack: 1 pc(s), Black ink page yield: 220 pages

Features

Colour ink type Dye-based ink
Print technology Inkjet printing
Compatibility * MP240/250/260/280/495
Quantity per pack * 1 pc(s)
Black ink page yield * 220 pages
Type * Original

Features

Ink type Dye-based ink
Printing colours * Photo black
Brand compatibility * Canon
Country of origin Japan
Colour

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 84439990
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